
FAEM-YAR- B WHAT A DREAM DID.
The Fort Wayne Sentinel solerlytho following ns a fact "Give the young a Showing.

fTMlK ini(Ui-ini'i- l woiilii ivspertdilly (rmli--
' L bin Kiiiecre tliarka rt all of )i!ciituiiiirn fur
the lituM'al patronage lientuwod on him-fo- r tlie

JJEHKIOIMOXD adv;rtiskmie.vt.

Book&SteflODSuppIlcs
I, tMt THE YXh TK APE. The uml oIkm.

JD ed have oommeiKud rwoivln-- r ami will have
to lrtuul during the month fall smuilim of Jlouk-t- ,

Stationery. Piano Fortes, and Musio.
Country Merchanta can be accommodated with

all tlu-- want in Hook well as Stationery uf e

very description upon a good terms a they-ca- n

le (ititiiinoj anywhere.
Thev m agt irtw for the rnivnraWy Far tea .of

School Bookw, adopted for use In lauot cf the-eei-

ties of the Mate. ..

by striking out the word 'four years," and
inserting in lieu thereof, tbe words 'two
rears.' ' '

-
;(

Amend section six of the third Article
by striking out tlie word 'annually,' and
inserting, in liou thereof, the word, .'bien-sally- .'

, ; , ,
k Amend section tea of tho third Article

by striking out tho words, 'or which shall
be created by law.'

! Strike out sections two and three of tho
fourth Article, r .

liioert the words "County Courts,' in sec-

tion four of the fourth Article, immediate-
ly after the words 'Superior Courts ; and
in the same section, strike out the words
Special Courts,' and insert, in lieu there-

of, tha words sucb inferior tribunals, in
cities nnd incorporated jtowmv, a.i may be

Strike out section three of the ninth
Article, and inwrt in lien thereof, the fol-

lowing i 'The General Assembly ahull
make suitable provihion by law for tho
management and regulation of. the public
schools and for pei footing the publio school
systoinftnd shall prescribe' the duties of
the Superintendent of Publio Instruction.'

Strike out section five of the ninth. Ar-
ticle, and insert, in lieu thereof, the fol-

lowing! 'The General Assembly shall
have power to provide for the 'election of
trustees of the University of North Caro-lin- a,

in whom, when chosen, alia 11 be vested
all the privileges, rightv franchise, and
endownmonts, heretofore in any wise grant-
ed to, or conferred upon tbe ISoard of Trus-tee- s

of said University ; and the Gcnoral
Assembly shall make such provinions, laws

Fanning unowod np.
' Don't nciikct your stock.' " .

"

.

Vrvpare yoitir' fisnces npw. , (
,

llogi ipeen after in this bmj weather. , ,

ea tliut rabbits are not4letroyit)g your
fruit trees.' ' -- . ,: ',

Fences cont more to the farmer, tbun the
houses in cities. ' in''

JJlnck Pepper rubbed on moat, is a pre-

ventive to hups oil meat.' -- ' v

Corn cobs and hickory wouJ is Hie b6t
to smoke your meat witb.

Prepare to set out a few well selected
fruit trees each yoar. . W. A. Kirkpatrick
near Mubcnsviilq is the placa to procure
tbem, . .i, -

KF.F.FISO OF 8HEKP, ;

yir. Kit Stilton.' TrcsiJont of the Vi.
conbin State Wool vJrowers' Asciit'in
is a noted farmer. For some years Mr. S.
has been raising fifty per cent, more wheat

per acre than most of bis neighbors, and
still bis farm shows no sin of exhaustion.
When asked for information as to 'what he
knows about farming.' Mr. Stilton inva-

riably responds that he knows no farmer can
aiford to be without a flock of sheep. Mr.
8. baa 1500 nbcep upon bis farra of 1 100
acres, and the yield of bis land, when rom-

ps red with that of many of bis neighbor,
demonstrates that hia sheep pay for their
keening tin tie Increased fertility of the
lands upon which they feed, leaving their
fleeces a clear profit to their owner. : There
is no secret about ft. - What Mi Stilton is

doing upon the comparatively poor noil of
ObIiWIi, may be done by srty fanner in the

country, from 'Canada to theGulf.'
CVBtXO POftK.

It baa been ssccrtaincil by chemists, that
scurvey will never arise from the use of
salt provinions, un!cts sallpetre le sited in ;

curing ; mat ante atone arum ere uie pur-

pose, provided tlie animal heat be entirely
parted with before salting. The pork
should Le rolled thoroughly with dry gait
after it has entirely parted with its .animal
beat, and before decompcition or taint
commences arootd the bone. The fluid

routing front the meat ahoold be poured
off before packing the pork in the barrel.
This should be dono sufficiently chwe to
admit of no nnnccessary nuantity of air.
and should be died up with dry salt, and
then strong briuc, hot water, should be ad-

ded, (treat eare should be taken to Gil
the barrel entirely full, so that no portion
of the meat can at any time project above
the aurface of the fluid, for tt will become
tainted and spoil the whole.

TaHK THE PsPEU
Why don't yoil take the pnjierx?
, They're the life of my delight ;

Except alKMit e'ecthm time,
And then I read for spite.

Hutifcrihe ! 3"oti cannot Im cent,
Why fthould yon be afraid?

Fr caxh lima Hpetit, Im ntonoy lent
At Interest fuur-ful- d paid.

Chi Uien and tiike the paper,
And pay to-da-y, nor pay delay,

And my word heard, it i Infi-rred- ,

You'll live until you're gray.

An old of mine,
While dyln with a cough,

iVaired to hear the Intent new

While he ua gtdng off.

I t"k tho pnjM-ran- I rend
Of amne new tiiilu in force:

He iHititjIit n lx and W lie dead?
No hearty nt a horse.

AN ACT TO ALTER THE CONSTITU

TION OP NORTH CAROLINA. .

The General Atml,ly of Korlh Cttruli- -
mt dit euttttt ( I hree-nfth- s of all the tnem
bora of eacb House concurring.) That the
Conatiintioa of this Sute be altered as fol-

lows, to wit f , -

Amend roctwo snof the brat Article by
striking out the ftrat clause thereof, down

to, and including, the word 'but in said

section,
Amend section two of the second Article

by striking out the word "annually,' end
inserting, ta lieu thereof, the word bien-

nially.'
Amend section bra of the second Article

by striking out all that precedes tho words,
the said senate dmtnets, and by striking

Out alao the phrsee 'ns aforesaid, or,'
Add H new section to the second Article

to be styled 'section 30, and to read ss fol
lows t ' : "' i

Fch member of the General Assembly
shall be allowed three dollars rmdiem
whilst attending opon the semions thereof t

and for each soaaioo he attends, ten cents
mileage for every mile be may have to tra
vel going from hts home to the Capital and

returning, the distance to be estimated by
the moat convenient route. No tnembor
shall receive per ttiem for any days when he
la absent from hi ilaee. unless for good

canae, to be judged of by the House of
which he U a member, ,

Strike out the words 'Saeerintonucnt of
Publie Works,' wherever they occur in the
Couslitntion, w ti to abolixh that office.

Amend section one of the third Article

a gen lomun pfhigh social position lir--
" S country fiais son enjraced.. . as a.
clerk in ia targe mercantile mn f l

few weeks ago the father recoived a let-
ter from his wn to tha efteo that ho hadbeen robbed of $.,IJ0() belonging to his
employer while returning from a eollectine
trip into the country. The father was

troubled by the intelligence, andwhen he retired to his room for the. ttfebthe lay awake for some time thinkinjr of the
uufortunato, occurrence.; At last be feU
asleep, and as it seemed !,;. t.

sitting by a table in a bed-ohtm- f
on of two young men who were recallinghe par icularsof a robbery in which (bet

had just been concernod u,b;t i
ed ever the proceeds of the same with an

Learning the number of their room, 1,V
defended the stairs, consulted tho register,names in memory,

t!mdeZ wL!f were wriX
Lit ? "i,0ke- - iatiy wrote a

son, requesting him to call athe IIoioL look at tho register, aud ifhe fonnd the names of John li. Wilson andJames rank inscr.bed on its pages underdate of November, to have tho partieafTun't6d'. ?d tb' ith tho Uieft
vUO jw. i tie son followed the direc-

tions, and from a letter received by the fa-
ther yesterday wo learrethat the said John

fud .Ja'" Frank we rresledat the said hotel ; that they confessed to tho
felony; that $1,812 of the lost money was
recovered, and that the offenders had beencnt to tho penitentiary. .

'A SINGULAR INCIDENT.
A fow day, since Mr. Gideon Havet.wife and little tor. went out .

grass seed, and a swarm of bees alighUd, ,
covering mm fromhead to foot. The linn .u

ta uio ears,chin andBoseiii groat Whet, and clungin thick cluaters to every p,rt of hia body?
Mr. Haynes. realixinf the uantriamna Life.
uanori in which hia child wat placed, di-
rected htm to stand perfectly still, if pos-
sible, and not to move a muscle.brave little fellow did. natil the bJffc.I
alIttled. jMr. II. then took a stick,
gently the boy'a hat from his head,and placed tt on a neighboring bosh, when
the entire twarm left their extraordinary
resting place and took to the hat and bush.
strange to relate, the boy received onlyone sting, and that was cauicd by his seiz-in- g

with bu teeth a bee that was trying to
make it way into his mouth. If coolness,
presence of mind, and unflinching nerve
mi p.cwuuow aanger, entitle one to the
honor of ahem, tl-e- this tittle boy should
eerta inly be enrolled in the calendar.
ilny.in Cwuty Ck&itt.

KTAtiX AXT WATEr'aXD MILK,
It has bren kuowa for a long time that

milk left standing in a room where patients
aro tick boof ines permeated with tbe sub-
tle poison of the disease. Contagion has
also been spread through milk, by reason
of persons attending from sickness attend-
ing to the labor of tho dairy. --The kind of
grass or fodder oo which tha cows feed al-

so give a peculiar flavor and quality to
their milk. In addition to these facte, it
has recently been demonstrated that the
mot startling e.vequenoc may ensue
f.O'tt the animals drinking stagnant water.

'"

Profejwr Iw, of Cornell University, has
examined, with a microscope, milk of an
unusual, repy appearance, and found it
full of those fungi, or vegotablo organisms,
that abound in stagnant water. On inqni-r- y,

he fonnd that the cows from whieh it
eame had only stagnant water to drink, ,
and further investigation revealed the fact
that the blood of the animals teemed with
these fungi, and that the cows wiira in a
feverWi. unhealthy condition. The warn-

ing which I hts discovery ought to convey
is very simple. It is the duty of dairy
men to see that their cattle havo a supply
of pure, sweet water. 3Vy no anch a
ereat quantity of water that a judicious
concern ( the health of tho Community
should induce thorn to employ none but
tho very i leanest,

Fito.K Plasts. Let thorn remain
where they were froxen ; close tho window
shutters or drop the curtain, to at to mako
the room quite dark; then sprinkle the
planta with cold water direct from the cis-
tern, and wait the result. Do not allow,
the room to become warmer than fortv.
seven degrees for twenty-fou- r hours. If a
few drops of spirits of camphor ire thrown
into tho dish of water before sprinkling, it
will be all tho better. Plant trcatod In.
this way, though frota to badly that tho
water will free so on when sprinkled, vat
by keeping the room dark tad cool for tn
entire day, they will come out Unharmed..

Tho other day In Western Now York, a.
would be fashionable lady called at a,
neighbors, at shout what she thought
would be supper time.

Coins in.' said Uie Beichhori vim,
having tableaux.'

lam so clad, said the vIitor.T
thought I smelt 'cm, ami 1 liko em be- t-

pasi luur mown, ami pwnmtv in ant'.ouiio- -

into all hi he limx recent Iv purtlin
fti tho entire utot-- of J .1). V libra and inovctl on
tilts .. t ,

I bLD imvo STORE PORKER
where he will bo pleased to wrve tin m all during
tho existing year. Havint; plenty of room I am
prepared to wll any thing on

Com tti iaolon,nnd repectfuily fo'.'wH ronKi);innruta t ,
' -

.
'coRAr: t

m . WHEAT, . ' :
4 "lFLOUR, '... PORK,

. TOBACCO,
- .

" Fnh ME A TS
and cVcrytlilnjr raised by tle Farmer; promining
qiiH'K tuuen stnu prompt reuinia.
: , 1 have aim on hand a well Delected atoek of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries- - -

Ui.
Crock'ryandi Hiono Ware

' FARMING UTENSILS,
CONFECTIONERIES, FANCY GOODS,
and every thine kei In a An rlaoa ftore. Give
ineaeall and I WiUawke it to four biterM to
trade with me.

THE CHEAPEST
w - - - lot of SHOICSIn town

ranging In price from

75 eenta to t--1

HATS

'iJ,jAC? from GO cent to H
I n ft-- r to the public

V. E. VVILBON.
HilMx.ro'. Jan 10, MS. . , Ira

Wholesale "Shoe House of

;t0nPi0BEl1.llOY& iK
Atlantic liktck, N'o. 120.1 n Main ft.,

NORFOLK. VA.
XTT K ben to cult the attention of our run- -

U tomen awl Um trade aeneinllT to our
FallHM'k of Rami. .. llaK Tnink.

., whieh we nave jti rm;lvrd. embraclnie the
(argent and moxt dinirabW vtck to be lottnd in a--

rkiutbern market.
Our Fowl ant Manuf:irtire4 in WR iuatiti

tie, for fh, and under ,ur ewa atitervk-in- ,

thereby raving a handMime protit to our ettto
ler, anit piM'inc.M on a finding-

- wum iiie nun
ufHttrin-rtahlhafi- t in tha t'irtinlry,tir lMimei lnns ejn liHwIv U'hotvie anl
Jobbing, we mtptly b'r.int only, aad are prr--
ttretl tliM araMMi to t0 T lite trauc great tuiiiiee-ment-i.

j4-- - ' - ..

A II fined of itnr own make are equal to eiiloni
mink- - work and are w arranted in every rrvt,

!erehanUteitini;urrily are reiNvtliiIly in- -
vilel Ki call anil examine mir t. ii' Hm K.

We guarantee tititirllim In ipiality and pled;.
niirwIvevUiM-l- l IIm- - name el.w of tiix.iNnl loner
t ikiirm lltn tla'jr ran be obLiined In N. I rk or.
any outer Xfltwm nisriirt.

KOTTIMoiCK. MAUttOW t'O.
fr j.lifi.IKTl v

f, M , Cluria, f. I. MlTriRMOK, 4 T. hf
GRAVES' WAREHOUSE,

DANVII.I.P VA.,
FOK TtW E3ZB QP

XuOftr To"bacoo,h:tIi"rom im ly 70 Feet, with !

ti.Tt.r.X NHVLItilira.
Prumpt utfrntitm lo tlm inUteM and (tni

fori n I'lnni r$ ami tlu ir Tcnmn.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.
. DAN VILLI'. VA. '

fTM!!" new and eMtimndiou Warehotie wa
JL oirned na tliel-- day of Kovemlier lnt for

tlie mlo of I nf To boor. The aeeommmlutiom
will beeoual te tltone of any Wan-lmnn- in ihe
3laee. ' Wt bavta aviml Watron tard with at all
for liore and a houe for the ar:oinmodtlun of
our patron.

Kvery attention will be pnld to the Inter! ot
ine birmer, ana tnni tn Kiikiu-- i.

V. J.TKAIIS.
J.T. HKHJIirWELL

Jan I. tf

Crocicrr. Classtraro
KELLOGG & G 1 D S 0 ,

IMPOIlTEItH, WHOLFjALIt AND RETAIL

DP.At.r.R I!

AND HOUSE ,

vuiiNisiriyq goods
XTT. bv now In at ore of our own Importation.
V and purt'luwd dlrert from the nvinirfaetur.

era, the targot aim mt eimpnjeMo'K ot unoon
In our lino that han bi-e- offered in thla elty alnre
lite war. 1IUhIeeiriiled,(Jo!il Hand and
hliittt lWf.nih China, Dinner, Tea ami

Toilft &, Fine Cut, I'rt$l ami
Common Utitmmre, Lnmp$ atui

FiJt'im, IjhMii G!tit$
.

Sih-tr-Fln- Cwl$ ,

lifted qmtlily
Fine TW Cutlery,

Bl'tck Tin ami JajxinnHi Ware,
Patent rilrhrrn, Frm't Jam, SUmfmirt,
t manufacturer prt, He., w ith every variety

td oromoa lmxbl. anitaWe fir Uo eountry trade.
Wt guarantee to II tfoofla ft low M tney are
Wt bv any retweking Iwtn In thla ownfry.

viont ry detect w III avo motwy by giving m their
tiriJera. Ileforf yoH norlmw ealt and .

Orders nromntlv and faithfully filled at the low.
est tiijuros. WUUUI1UI.MS I'AKll AM.

FUI.--FALE- STOCK
JUST RECEIVED $ IX STORE-T-

Country Merchants.-- , ,

humufacturluR dally toy Inimitable Crush.
1am Moain clarified Flint tandie, warrant-
ed, better than anv made Ui the U. Mates for
wholesale purposwl I have on hand the largest
Htoek of Confoctionerii, i'nlits, w, Tobarrto
eamicd Hoods anil Mure 1 tnsr had at any one
time. I buy all my goods from first hand. New
York or Button Importers, or purchase thorn at
earco sain, through broke for eali. and cart soil

II good xx low ax New York Jobbers. w

Don't you believe that I fan be undersold any-

where, 'Give me a call or Mnd for p km.
LOUIS J. 'BOSHIECX.

Wholefcile Confectioner.
1J12 Main Ht, lUchttiond.Va

JOHH A. BlCHABHSON. JOSKFH A. BF.LU .

uraEsttiMGEiiEE1;

NEW BERN, N-- C

. The Above named nersoiw have formed
a and leased this well
known Hotel, which i now open for the
reception of duests. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and important im
nmvemcntM made and m&kiliK.

Tho travelling publio will find good
rooms, a tatde supplied witit the best the
market affonls. and polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.

T7.I: iso rough house
I EAIEIGHKC.

on the Principal Mteet in the
SITUATED convenient to all tho TuMie
Jluildlnca, Hank. Jiuxmess uon-ws- , arc
Aecoimnocjtimi equal to anv Hotel in theSouth

. W. BLACKBALL, Proprietor

WILKERSON.o -

WAXtSHOUSS!
WAV. WC. r

For the Sale ef Leaf Tobacco,

MUTATED near tlie Bride on Country-lin- e,

with splendid Iijrht and arpb ne
onmmodutiona for man and Uat

Prompt attention given to the Interest St

comfort of i'lantera'stid their team and
the highest price for Tobaoeo guaranteed.
IJrliKt us the "weed."--

J. 0. WILKKUSON, )
J. C. STEPHENS. Pnprictnrs.
J. M. COVINGTON, )

Nov. 20tb, ', it

MALE ACADEMY.
FLAT 1UVKK.OHAXOK CUL'S tY, S. C.

rpHIS Institution, located within one mile id
A the lite Hon. W. 1. JlatiRimi'a r. iil. iM.

mid In hinoruf whom tke it name, will iwitn
tm Kxitvl oa tin t!d of January and continue

It l deilral.lc and very Important thtt I'pil
xlimild rater prutnptly at Die iirgiiniiiiK ui ine
heinn.

All Pupil will lieron-ldrtv- d a etitcrlniffir llw
entire Si.iin mfc by mutual apwuirnt to the
imtnm

BOA it II ran l obtained within half tiiilu of
the Atade sy at t--i r nimitn.

TERMS:
VmtlT rtratr.vT ..l-Vnn- .

iimuiM Kxi;i,imh..... .lvL
witliawWnt I.A(;rur, tt'K

Piirtl'ii ijj fitrttwr Information will plia

A.n.SToKI'.S, Prl !l.
Jan 3. 3t. . - Her, N.l'.

HUGHES' ACADEMY.

rpilt KiftVIlit PWrtoB of ltiV? lmd Wllii"nm- -
JL nifiK Monday, Jan 8lh, 1TJ, and eonilmie

twenty wwk.
'Ht'!oiii-oltiidM'wiI- I enibnii'il every thin

anmarr U entT our Ix- -l Colli and liim-i- -

EXPENSE
TriTioji Pra io!. filOn.

JloAn, Including iPwm, J ml, alf.A
int. Ac

So extra anil iU'ditrliin W ill 1 ma It'

In mm of prntrweted. Illm-w-.

'orfnrtlwr prtl'-,ilr- i addrw.
fAMl U. W. JM (illf.PrliMlpil.

t'eflnr (irove, Oranye omit, ,. t',
lice 1.1th, If

Kmmm
rut tttit

ELCQO MP LITE! mmi
FOR

HUmS IH WE BLOOD.
' SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA.

Lim COMPLAINT,

. RHEUMATISM,

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

SKIN DISEASES,

DEBIUTY,

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, ETC.

Boys and Girls Wanted,
at fmxurwhaw f'oHoit Pmlorf,

SrAMT.H three f imlliea eonMiny of llny
n fnrnl.h nt lrt tour han U

fine or two bnr vH from fifleen to i)ir-e- n

year, with eaeb famltv. An eariv applirnlion
WMIl K'"0d rtfiTi-n-i- ilt tn-n- re emlnj iiien,

JAMK1 kCWI.IK A HUN.

ntnorueu nyiaw. , ,
Alter section eight of the fourth Article

so that said section shall read as follows :
The Supreme Court shall conwt of a Chief

Justice and two Associate Justice. Va-

cancies which shall occur during the official
term of the present Justices of this Court
shall only be filled when that will not make
their number exceed three.

Strike out sections eleven, thirteen, six-

teen, seventeen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre- e,

of tbe fourth Article.
Amend the twelfth section of tho fourth

Artkle by striking out the word 'twelve
where it occurs in said section, and insert-
ing, in lieu thereof, the word 'eight j' and
in the same section, strike out the words
two weeks.' and insert, in lieu thereof, the
tha words, 'such length of time" in each

county respectively, as may be prescribed
by law.' 1

Strike out section fifteen of the fourth
Article, and insert, in lieu thereof, the
following The General Assembly shall
provide for the establishment of County
Courts in the several counties, Courts of
Justices of the Peace, ar.d other inferior
tribunals authorized by this Constitution,
prescribe and regulate by law the jurisdic-
tion, powers, and duties of tho Superior
Courts, of the Connty Courts, of the Courts,
of Justices of the Peace, aud of the other
interior tribunals, provide a proper system
of appeals, and when nccexaary, cirtablish
and prescribe methods of proceeding, in
all of said Courts, in the transaction of the
business coming within their respective

m far as the eamc may be tioao
without conflicting with tho provisions of
this Constitution.'

Amend section twenty-at- x of the fonrtb
Article by striking out all that part which

begins with aud follows the word 'but' in
said section, and, in lieu of the part so strick-
en out inserting the following : and auy
officer, including three of the Jaaticea of
the Peace pertaining to the organization of
the vounty Courts, as tney may be cotuti
tatcd by law, shall be cbuwsu by the voters
of the respective counties, for such terms as
may be prescribed by law. 'The voters of
eacb precinct, established as is elsewhere
provided in this Constitution, shall elect
two Justice of tho Peace, whose term of
oflSre Miail he fixed by law, whose jurisdie- -
tti.'ii mi.iI! extend throughout their county.
and wht may also net as Justices of the
County Court in so far at may le proacrib-- el

by law. Tlie General Aaaembly r.iay
provide lor the election of mare than two
Juaticca of the Peace in those precincts
which contain cities or towns. The Chief
M igirtratc of cities and towns ehall have

11 the powers of Justices of the Peace, ex-

cept the right to act as Justices of the
County Couit.'

Amend section thirty of the fourth Ar
ticle by striking out tho word township,'
and inserting, in lieu thereof, the word

! v ftid alao in the name section.
strike out tho words commissioners for
the county, and insert' iu lieu thereof,
tlie words comity conrt.'

Amend section one and seven of the
the fifth Article by striking out tho wore
eommitfionfr, whore it occurs in said
sections, and, in lien' thereof, iuierting the
words 'county courts.'
, Strike out section four of the fifth Arti
cle.

Insert tho word 'and' before the word

surveyor,' in section one of the seventh
article, and strike out the

.
words 'and rive

a
commia-ioners- ,' in saia section.

Amend section two of the seventh Arti
cle by striking out tho word "commissioners
and inserting, in liet! thereof, tbe words

'cotinry courts f and in tbe tame-- section.
strike out the words. The register 'of
deeds shall be tt-ojf- li io clerk of the board
of commissioners.

Strike out section three of the seventh
Article, tad In lieu thereof, insert the fob
towing : 'The county courts shall establish

suitable Dumber of tubdiviaions, not to
exceed one for each one thusand inhaU
tanta, in tbtsir respective counties, as com--

tact and convenient as possible in shape,
snd marked out by definite boundaries,
which may be altered when necessary,
Said subdivisions shall be known by the
name of precincU, They shall lisve ho

corporate powers. The township govern
ments are abolished. The boundaries of
the precincU shall bo the same as those
which heretofore defined the townshisp,
until they tre altered by the county courts.

Strike out sections four, five, six, ten
and eleven, of the seventh Article.

Amend sections eight tod nine of the
seventh Article by striking out the words

'or towmbip,' where they occur in said
sections.

b.iu ir6uiauuiu, jrgw time to tune, as may
be necessary and expedient for the main- -
tenanceand management ofsaid University.

Strike out sections thirteen, fourteen,
and fifteen, of the ninth Article.'

. Amend section ten, of the eleventh Arti-
cle, by striking out tho words, 'at the
charge of the State,' and inserting iu lieu
thereof, the words, 'bv the State, and mieh
of them as are indigent, at tho charge of
the State. -

Add to section keven of tho fourteenth
Article tho following : Nu person hold-

ing an office under the United Stutcs shall,
at tho same time, hold any office uudcr tho

governmuiTtat.,
er the lections in thoso Articles

from which any iiection has been stricken
out without the inaertion of a new one in
its place, so that the cew and the old sec-
tions may bo embodied together and num-
bered consecutively, giviug to any new
section substituted for another the same
number which, by the method aforesaid,
would be given to the section for which it
is substituted.

Watkii IX THE pEsKttT.Undcr the
and of the Great Desert there w a liquidbed which the inhabitants of the borders of

Sahara have long been in the habit of reach-
ing by means of wells. With rude imim.
mcnts they penetrate the successive layersof sand, gravel, and clay, till they come to
a scutstose or slaty stratum at a der.th of
one or two Hundred fathoms. This last
coyer

.
tho. precious fluid, nd I wwtr4--11. - I. ,' ft'"t loueiaiijaoie Workmen arn n

overwhelmed by the sudden istent of tbe
water in great quantity. Sometimes these
wells are completed nnder a column r
hundred or wore feet of water for, infiltra-
tion which it is impossible to keep out.
The Arabs dive to the bottom, remaining
not mure than four or five minutes, and
nnng to the surface, as tho result of eacb
trial, only t few pennds of aand. It is
evident that often many year aro needed
for the completion of these wells, nnder
such circumstance. Tho French have
come to the relief of thce unfortunate

and have sunk artesian wells in
various parts of the Desert, some of whieh
furnihb more water than the famous well of
Urcnclie.

How to rvT the CinuriEv to Red.
Not with a reproof for any of that day'ssins of omission or oommiwiun. Take any

other time but bed time for that. If yonever heard a little creature sighing and
tubbing in its leep. you could never do
his. Seal their cl.wing eyelids with a kisa

and a blowing. Tie time will come, all
too soon, when they will lay their heads up-
on their pillow baking both. Let thorn
then at least have their sweet memory of
a happy childhood, of which no future sor-
row or iroiblo can rob them. Give them
their rosy youth. Nor need this Involve
wild license. The judicious parent will
not so mistake my meaning. If yon hsve
ever met the man or woman whoso eyeshave suddenly filled when a little child has
crept trustingly to its mother's brcaat. yon
may have seen nnn in t..,m el.ii,n..uui'.

"home dignity and severity stood where love
ami ptty aiionld have been. Too much

......

has ruitmd thouwi.li of children s
a - - I tmo inuui love not one.

BOYS USING TOIJACCO.

A strong and sensible writer sava a ,A

aoarp uitng, and m tme one, ton, for fcevs
who uo tobaeoo t It bat otterlr tnoiled
t"d utterly mined thousands of boys. It
tendstotha toftcning and the weakening
of the bones, and it greatly Injures the
brain, the spinal marrow and the whole
nervous fluid. A boy who smokes early
and frequently, or in any way usee large
quantities ot tooacco, is never known lo
make a man of much enerev, and lencraL
lylaeks muscular and physical, as well as
mental power, Ye would particularly
warn bora, who want to be anyibinir in
the world, to shun tobacco as most bano
ful poion.

noWTOMAKK A. (Il.nxiot'11 RATIO.
Hero is what they king at a pnhlie srho!

examination in a V ermont village, to the
tune of 'Yankee Doodle.' visitors and all
joining In the chorus j

irnnythlnif on eath can make
A treat and glurloim nation,It U to give Uie little one
A thorough education.

fTioriM-Fl- ve ttmwi five ore twenty-fiv- e.

Five times nix are thirty,
Five times seven are llilrty-f- t ve.
And five time eight ore forty.Uf,I.MM,t tillt.H(,S.

tk t U Cm. If Main Km htnmid, Va, ler than tnjthii'g for supper.'"


